Royal Scot’s
2022 Tuesday Men’s League
Rules:

Any decision needing to be made on rules will be handled by the golf
shop.
All penalty areas will be played at lateral hazards throughout the course to
help with pace of play.

Team Fees:

$110 per team includes: 2 cookouts, closing banquet steak dinner
(2 players), year end prize money, awards and weekly flag events. League
dues are due by 2nd league night. Greens fees are $17 walking and $25
riding per person weekly.
There will be a $45 REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT per person. This deposit
will be refunded back to you if you or your sub compete every week. If
you miss a week, $15 of the deposit will be forfeited to the league. If you
miss 3 weeks you either re-ante or forfeit from league.
League starts April 26th . Closing banquet and playoffs is on September
6th. Tee times will start at 3:50pm. We will use both nines. Be on time
and ready to play!! August 30th and September 6th will be shotgun starts
after 5pm.

Handicaps:

Opening Night or last years ending handicap will establish
handicaps and then follow the procedure outlined below.
The first two weeks the score/scores will be averaged x 90%. After three
scores have been posted, the high will be thrown out and the scores
averaged x 90%. Once five scores have been posted, the high score will
be tossed out and the scores averaged x 90%. For the remainder of the
season, handicaps are derived from the last FIVE scores posted. The
maximum handicap allowed is twenty.
1st half winners will use lowest handicap of either half for playoffs.
The equitable stroke control will be used this year. Any questions on
handicap see Greg.
New Subs: The first week will establish their handicap at 75%.

Playing Short:

If your team is short a player, you lose team net points. Each week, your
lowest handicap player must compete against the person with the lowest handicap from
the opposing team. The highest handicap plays the highest handicap. If a player fails to
show, the participation player must shoot his average plus two strokes or better to win his
match and medal points.
In the event of an odd number of teams, each team will have a bye week. On your bye
week, you will play a two man best-ball with handicap. Team with lowest team best ball
at seasons end will win a prize from Royal Scot!

Remember to be on time and keep play moving!!
GOOD LUCK TO ALL PLAYERS AND THANK YOU
FROM THE ENTIRE STAFF AT ROYAL SCOT!

